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If Tits U" Eyeglasses 
"Fits U" Eyeglasses are the highest development 

of the finger piece mounting principle. That's one rea
son, aside from the reasonable price, why we feature this 
mounting in gold and gold filled qualities made to fit 
most any shape of nose and give the maximum of comfort. 
Fitted to your individual vision requirements bv. our own 
expert and guaranteed with Perfection Toric lenses: 

$5.00 and $7.50 

AYRES & CHAPMAN 
JEWELERS and OPTICIANS 

Warsaw, UL, Jan. 22, 1914. 

The following clipping from a social, ethical and economical aide of 
Minnesota paper was handed the the question, the second speaker Mr. 
writer with £h» remark that it was F. Burkhart considered the religious 
respectfully dedicated to Warsaw and1 aide, his subject bMng, "The Bible 
all the other power zone cities that View of the Labor Question, as Seen 
it fits: jby a Workingman." 
". \\ Mr. Burkhart, speaking in a clear, 

To Warsaw, lit. ' [convincing and pleasant way, admit-
Tell me not in mournful numbers ted that it was not all well with 

J 

XTRAJ 
AS SHE 

ECEiVED 
5 TONIGHT—8:15 

Y. M. C. A. Building 

Prices, 25 and 35c 

1 To-Night 

"BEN 

BOLT9* 
In 3 # me a 

At the • 

PQIO 
Vjr tnt t 

14 
T n k l l H E  

A thrilling dramatiza
tion of ihs story to/ 
Thomas Dunn English, 
popularized by its In
troduction In M an no* 's 
Trlby 

ALL SIAff C4ST 

That this town is full of gloom, 
For the man's a crank that slumbers 

In these glorious days of boom. 

Life is real; Life is earnest, 
And the grave 1b not its goal; 

Every dollar that thou turnest 
Helps to make the old town roll. 

But enjoyment and' not sorrow 
Is our destined end or way; % 

If you have no money, borrow— r 
Buy a comer lot today. 

Lives of great men all remind Us 
We can win immortal fame, 

Let us leave the chumps behind us 
And we'll gat there all the same. 

In this world's broad field of battle 
In the bivouac of Life, 

Let, us make the dry bones rattle— 
Invest something for your wife. 

Let us then be up and doing 
With a heart for any fate, 

Still achieving, still pursuing— 
Booming early, booming late. 

( -—Minnesota. 
Richard O. Marsh arrived home 

Boeiety. But the only cure of the 
evils and) wrongs of society is the 
church of Christ. The church has al
ways stod^L for the god of humanity. 
According to his investigation in four 
congregations of Warsaw, the work-
ingmen have . the largest percentage 
of regular church attendance. But 
the attendance could be larger. What 
is the cause? Poverty? Not at all! 
Paul, in writing to Timothy, shows 
thai real cause when he says: In the 
last days perilous times shall come. 
Men shall be lovers of their own self, 
traitors, truce-breaker, lovers of plea
sure more than lovers of God. We 
are living in these last days. Mr. 
Burkhart called ttj>on his fellow work
men to assist the ehurch in its great 
work. 

Pupils' Recital. <? ) ,  j 
Pupils of Minne E. Bence gave a j 

recital last evening in the Y. W. C. 
A. hall. The class roll contains the 
following names: Mrs. Collingwood 
Tucker, Mrs. O. W. Sandberg, Miss 
Mary Louise McGrath, Miss Olivia A. 
Oilier, Warsaw, Miss Marie Moeller, 
Miss Beulah • Weil, Miss Florentine 
C. GHler, Warsaw, Miss Catherine 
Dodge, Warsaw, Miss Beatrice Buss, 
Miss Marie Elizabeth Fanning, Miss 
Lucretia Hannah Harris, Whudheeter, 
Miss Mary R'.ch, Miss BUzabeth Mary 
Board, and Mr. Albert P. Jenkins. 

The following program was given: 
PART I , 

Heather Rose .Protheroe 
Ladies Chorus 

Wake Love .... > .'Sobeskl 
Fulfillment MacDerm'd 

Beatrice Buss 
Gentle Swallow Streletza 

Marie Elizabeth Fanning 
I Would That My Loire (Dust).. ^ 

Mendelssohn 
Mary McGrath, Elizabeth Board 

One Fine Day (Madam Butterfly) . 
gH Puccini 

Both thoughtful addresses were rs- Mrs. CoSlingwood Tucker 
j  ceived with applause by the attentive 
audience. The chairman Rev. Jago-
stein then introduced a resolution, 
signed by the following workingimen: 
C. Schmitt, C. Golliher, F. w. Satory 
and C. F. Kopp, Jr., Hamilton. This 
resolution represents the standpoint 
of the federated churches of Christ 
on industrial matters. It was read 

Lohr 

Saturday from Philadelphia and is I <"«*isse<f by G. Golliher, F 
going right ahead with his Rurl'ne-1 Burkhart, M. Ellenberg, E. Longneck- See the Pale Moon 
going right ahead with his Burl.ng , ^ ̂  Fa8thoft> c_ M^on> a p K(>PP( \ Mrs. Sandberg, Olivia Oilier 

Out on the Deep >. 
Albert P. Jenkins 

Your Voice Denza 
Lucretia Hannah Hams 

I am the Harp .., Woodman 
What's in the A'r Today. Robert E'ei 

•' ' Mary Rich 
1 ' ' PART II V'^'" 

A Bowl of Roses ....Clarke 
Si ? Elizabeth Mary Board if'* <*'* 

... Campana 

ton & EaBt St. Louis railway, 
The air is full of rumors as to 

1 sconded by Ralph Fowley of Hamil-iThe Shoogy Shoo Mayh ex

changes among the medical fraternity jt0n and unanimously adopted by the 
and the possible arrival of new phy- j meetlng'-

Mary Louise MicQrath 
At Twilight (Cycle) Nevin 
A Dream — Bartlett 

Marie Moeller ^ 

public men's meeting at the hall or Echoes (Cycle) , 
,.. .Elizabeth Yowsll Allen 

Oliver King 

Ineludfn 

UNA 
CRUISES using 

SIDE TUP ON THE CANAL 
Bjr Palatial CruUinc Steamer 

^VICTORIA- LUISE" 
From NEW YORK 

Feb. 7 March 11' 

n 
• i 

April 11 

16 to 27 Days,*145^175^ 
AUoCruUes Around th«World 
through the Panama Canals 
Mediterranean (ripi, ale* 
Send for Booklet, Slating Cruise 

HAMBURG-
AMERICAN 

LINE 

Everybody Is 
Attending the 

Great 

Wbitelale 
—atf-T <• . . 

LOWITZ'S 
• 612 Main 

iS'" !> 
Most wonderful values 

in »•••># r- • v - /•. 

French Lingerie 
s Muslin Underwear 

Ne^Januaiv Model 
o: Waists 

Gopsard Corsets and 
„ W. B. Models 

98cto$2.49 
* Iff W 

Next summer these 
same designs will cost 
you 25 to 50 per cent 
more. * 

sicians who desire to locata here, but; 
nothing definite can be stated yet. j  Reoalutioii. , 

The Concordia society of the Luth- u
0n church' and Irtor/representiii*TuraW's^tw 

eran church surprised Miss Frances tJle stan^P° nt of the church f sdera-; i Collingwood Tucker 
Warner on Monday evening with a «oa.in the United States, adopted at' w^n^r^SW°°d TUCker M 

• linen shower. Miss Warner is one 
of Warsaw's prospective brides and the ^va^elical church: ] 

! a niece of Dr. Chas. A. Warner ' Whereas, the workingmen, caught: 

11 Word was received Monday of the!in the current of the new Industry 
'i death at his home in Muscatine, iajand the church arrested in its splen-

of Mr. Fred Miller, formerly of War-!8ervice by «le confused appeal 
; saw. Mr. Millfer was a brother-in-law j of the community, will surely, step by 
of Postmaster Hunt. Burial will be 8teP- come to a common ground, where i 

i in Muscatine. !mutual understanding and mutual ser- Flawer Song 

Many loads of hogs have come in 'ivlce' under leadership of the one | 
the past two days for tuj Farmers 'ma8ter of lite' ™111 bnn« to a Prac; 

<Fromi(~; 

. Thomas 

Elevator Co. Shipments are several;t1cal demonstration the brotherhood 
caifloads a wjek and at top notch!0* men. Therefore be it 

11 prices. i Resolved, that we heartHy agree 
Guy Cbandtler is still reported very j  with the council of the federated 

ill, and his age is much against him. j churches of Christ in the United 
.Warsaw, can have a ferry again and '< States, that the church must stand— 

a^jgood one. too. and thuiget back the | I- ®*ttr PQual rights and complete 
ri MissouH*^ad£- «£e • hSs lost. <Wej Justice -»r-all men. in all .stations of 
| should not mourn over "haa beens"' 

Israfel 
Beulah Weil 

My Heart is Weary 
Nadescha) 

Olivia A, Giller 
Thy Magic Song (Songs of Cupid>|,>ir, 

. Frederic Logaa 
(From Faust) 

Gounod 
Mrs. O. W. Sandberg 

Tis Morn....- ...GelW 
Lades Chorus^., 

ATTEND THIS GREAT 

THREE HOUR SALE 
8:30 A. M. to 11:30 A. M. Friday Morning 

THESE offerings cannot be secured at any other time 
so be sure and be here promptly and save 50% to 

75% on each purchase. Not an article here that does 
not cost us more than price asked. 

Dresses 
$0.98 
*2 iss 

IP 
Over 50 cloth 
or silk dresses 
all styles, not 
one worth less 
than $7.50, 
others $10. 

Coats iir 33 
all 

$ 

coats 
pure 

2 AO wool and good 
•J/O styles, not one 

IP 
its 

coat worth less 
than $10, some 
$15. 

100 Silk Waists. 
Values to $3.00 

® ̂ $1.00 

75 Silk Waists. 
Values to $5.00 

'$1.98 ® 

500 Wash Waists. 
Values to $1.25 

50 Cloth Skirts, 
corduroy, serges, 
novelties. 
Values to $3.50 
1 vr 

- $1.39 

100 Raincoats,tan 
or grey. ^ 

Values to $3.50 

^$1.39 »-

100 Petticoats, 

brocades or plain. 
Values to $1.25 

59c 
Cf IDC ONE HALF PRICE. Your choice CfTDC 
* vl\»J 0f o u r  entire fur stock at ^ price. * UI\0 

Come and see these wonderful bargains. We 
must clean up our stock in preparation for new goods, 
and these remarkable prices will do it. 

v w c > / v f / : A / 3  c o o n  CLOTHF:_ 
m 

4-20 Main, Keokuk 

WAN1 ED 

WANTED— Bxperienc9d 
Syngel Cafe. 

•FOR RENT—Apartment for hotf&e> 
keeping. Heat, hot and cold water, 

waitresses., private bath and electric lights. 202 
| Blondeau street 

! but remember that we are starting 
• on a new era when conditions and 
i business will doubtless improve. 
| Mr. James Quick has bought an 

Overland auto. 

150 W. Randolph St., Chicago, 
,6r Local Agenta. 

Ill-

Last year we proved to all 
a great saving on mualln 
wear. This year bettor 
values than ever. >„ 

j : PERSONALS. 
Miss Nettie Younker returned last 

night from a ten days visit to Chicago 
and Des Moines. 

Ft. Madison Democrat, Jan. 21: Mrs. 
Dan Gaston left this morning for Keo
kuk to visit her sister. Miss Eleanor 
Guess, who underwent an operation 
for appendicitis a few days ago. 

II. For the right of all men to ths 
opportunity for self-maintenance, a 
right ever to be wisely and strangely 
safeguarded against encroachments 
of every kind. • „>• 

III. For tiie right ot workers to 
i Church and Labor Agree on Reaolu-j gome protection against the hafrdships 
jtion at Public Men's Meeting in War-1 after resulting from the swift crisis 
j saw, Sunday, January 18, 1914. j 0j industrial change. 

'j For the first time since tli3 foun- IV ^ the principle of concilla. 
Ration ot our beautiful city a cen-, tion and, arbitrati0n ln in(iustrial d's-
turj- ago, church and labor met ln j Bensj0n8 

v ; 
open and peaceful deba.te at the hall; ' ' 
of the Evangelical church to discuss, v- For the abolition of child labor, 
some of the vital problems of our j VI- For the protection of the work-
industrial aga. The different creeds «rs from dangarous machinery, occu-

i as we;ll as the factories , of our city Pational disease, injuries and mor-
I were represented. About 100 earnest talit.ies. 
I thinking men were -present. Tweiv ; F°r such regulations of the 
speakers participated in the discus-1 condition of evil for women as shall 

i sion: G. Galliher. C. F. Kopp, Jr., of i safeguard the phj-sical and moral 
Hamilton, J. FasthofT, C. Meador, .H. health of the community, 

i J. M. Luedde, F. W. Lemkan, F. Burk- ^ VMI- For the supppression of the 
i hart, Rev. Cole, M. Ellsnberg, Rev.! sweating system. 
E. H. Jagdateln. C. Golliher and E.! IX- For Ule gradual and reasonable 

, JLongnecker. In the opening prayer reduction of the hours of labor to 
„' the chairman Rev. Jagdstein invoked the loweat practicable point, and for 
*! the divine blessing, that this first that degree of lel8ur® f°r a1"- whicl1 

' meeting of church and labor in War- is a condition for highest human life. 
saw might be guided by the spirit or : x- ^ a rel?ase from employ-
brotherly love, truth, justice, true men^ °ne 86v®n-
manliness and fraternity, and that XI- For a living wa«e as a minV-
everyone who will address this me- mum in ev6ry industry, and for the 

11 morable gathering may assume th 9 highest wage that each industry can 

; j full responsibility of what he says. 
Subject of the first speaker Mr. F. 

* R o y a l  N e i g h b o r s '  C o f f e e  
Royal N sighbors andi their friends 

to the number of one hundred and 
iifty enjoyed the ccltee given yester
day afternoon and evening at the 
heme of Mrs. T. W. Dolan, 112S Ex
change street. The house was deco
rated in the colors of the order, 
purple and whit a, and cut flowers 
were used in provision. Part of the 
house was devoted to cards, tables 
being set for those who preferrad 
this diversion. During the evening, 
readings were given by Mrs. Frank 
Brown, and piano selections by Mr. 
George IQink. Both were heartily 
applaufi'ed. The credit for this suc
cessful affair should be given to Mrs. 
Dolan and her committee. 

•s" 
Host. 

WANTED—To rent, 5 room modern 
house, February l. State price and 

location. Address "B", this office. 
— ; 

WANTED—Young man to work in 
shoe store. Must have good refer

ence. Apply in own handwriting, giv
ing reference. H 516 Gate City. 

WANTED—Young lady clerk wants 
position. Has had experience and 

can furnish references. Address ZZ 
care Gate City. 

Leslie Vaughn 
Leslie Vaughn entertained the Paxie 

club last night at his home, 1908 
Franklin street, in honor of Robert 
Schroeder, who will leave soon for 
the east. Games and refreshments, 
and a good time, filled the evening. 

. Informal Luncheon, 
Mrs. Chas. Fanning entertained 

eighteen of her friends at a three! 
course luncheon at her home, 9021 

FOR RENT. 

Ridge strjet. Mrs. Elmer Obering, j 

North Ninth street. Gas, water, 
bath and furnace. Apply C. M. Dun-

Mrs. Louis Faber and Mrs. Ed. Bang-
lrart assisted Mrs. Fanning in serv
ing. 

I can, 718 Morgan. 

FOR RENT—No. 904 Timea, 
room frame house, city water ln 

Thursday Club Party. 
The Thursday club is Inaugurating 

a series of evening parties, the first 
. . , of w"htch will be givan this evening 

For the most equitable divl- at Ul0 home of Mrs_ Walter H Hen. 

Weighs  
I  Less  

Las t s  
Longer 

unTOuY 
IBROO! Make* 

a Clean 
/Sweep 

The Broom of Brooms 
"Tht handle won't stick to your hand* " 

Harrsb I Stewart Mfg. Co., Des Motnes. la. 

KELLOGG-BIRGE CO., 
Wholesale Grocers, Distributors. 

r'-Sl 

CITY NEWS. 
—Masonic: Special meeting of 

Eagle lodge No. 12 A. F. and A. M., 
7:30 o'clock Friday evening, January 
23, 1914. Work on second degree. 
Visiting brethren fraternally invited. 
3y order of the W. M. S. H. Johnston, 
secretary. 

—The l.«ong Beach Daily Telegram 
of January 17, announces that Mr. O. 

IE. Beeks has associated himself with 
A. J. Rominger, real estate dealer, 
«nd will have charge of the insurance 
department. Mr. and Mrs. Becks re
moved to Long Beach about a year ago 
from Keokuk. 

—The meeting of the school board 
is to be held tonight, 7:30 o'clock. 

—A warranty deed was filed with 
the recorder today in which Selby 
Johnson conveys to Ixjuis Rolland the 
vest twelve and one-half feet of lot t 
and the east half of lot 2 in block 16 
of Estes addition. 

—-Earl Clark Head and Miss Flor
ence Virginia D'incan were united in 
marriage last evening at 7:00 o clock 
by Justice James S. Burrows 

—'Mrs. Hugh Copeland of GO# 
Orleans avenue received word this 
morning of the arrival of a babv girl 
horn to Mr. and Mini. Richard Russell1 

of Chicago, Ill-

can ultimately be devised. joluib will play progressive euchre 
Xm. For suitable provision 'or wMch win be followed by a iunch90n. 

the old age of the workers and for j Tllese ne given ln addi

ction to the regular fortnightly club 
i meetings.. 

those incapacitated by injury. 
.Vf„.... OOfNRAJD SCHiMJTT. 

C. F. KOPP, 
Hamilton! 

FRED W. SATORY. 
GEORGE GO'LLIHIER. ; 

Seconded by Ralph Fcwler, Hamil
ton. 

On motion of Mr. Kopp, Hamilton, 
with prayer by 

Leave for Florida. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Rich left yes

terday for Florida for a sojourn oi 
several weeks. 

Entertains Bridge Club. 
Miss Madeline Narrley entertained 

afford. 

„ _ XI1, _ _ 
Lemkan was, "A Workingman's View Bion products of industry that j  nfngs 112<! Blondeau street. The 
of the Churtfh." Through Mr. Lam- " " * " 
kan for about half an hour, labor took 
the floor of the church. In an earn
est, impressive and logical way the 
speaker represented the cause ot" 
honest labor, so dear to his heart. 
The crowdted audience, consisting of 
men of different stations of life, fol
lowed his arguments with great at
tention. to have been given an oppor
tunity to state the view of the labor
ing people. Some who thought Mr. 
Lemkan would attack religion were! meeting adjourned 
happily disarppointed as the speaker jIlev-
was in favor of religious education,! c'°8® °* t"e meeting, hojne pn High street 
recommending bible reading in pub-|many expressed the* entire satWac-
lie schools and colleges. His critical «on wlt!l the ^our8e of thls memor" 
statements ln regard to some locaf able «»thenng and the important step 
churches at different places were not of the church, to invite the 'abor.ng 
at all stronger than the statement of men frank'y to stati thelr vieWB- as , 
the committee of the fedemteo wel* ** P^seworthy result, the ladies 
churches in the United States, when °* ng nftBda between church and ga]es 0huricJi this afternoon. 
those churchmen said: "The church labor- The lnten«e interest of the 
has inadequately dealt with the pro')-: men in the movement was manifested 
Jem of the poor and has not always ^ ,he fact that ^ about aa bour 

••been the guardian of labor." | after adjournmeat the discussion was 
The speaker wus in favor of pubirc Bti" continued by several groups. 

ownership of great enterprises for _ • _ 
the good of the state, town and1 labor, | . 
refeiTing to the statement of the • FUNERAL NOTICE. - , 
federated churches of Christ. "The 
church does not stand for the present) O'l.RARY—The funeral of Mrs. John 

kitchen, good barn; $20.00 per month.' POR gALEJ—Farm, 160 acres im. 
John Tumedty. 

m* 

FOR RENT—^Nicely furnished front 
room, ground floor. All modern con

veniences, with board, for two gentle
men or man and wife. 30s Blondeau. 
Phone 211-black. 

FOR RENT—Six room modern house, 
1104 Bank street. Enquire at 1106 

Bank. Phone Red-1332. 

FOR RENT—Nicedy furnished rooms 
with board". Bath, gas and heat, 

j Price reasonable. 220 North Fourth. 
' j Phone No. Red 142. 

WANTED—Houekeeper. Middle-aged 
lady. Call 1222 Reid St. FOR RENT—One large furnished 

I room, all modern conveniences 206 
WANTED—4-00 or 500 bushels of good j North Seventh. Phone Black-528. 

wheat. Diamond Mills, 22 South 12th i  
street. j FOR RENT—'Furnished house, six 
• | rooms; also two or three furnished" 
RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS wanted, j apartments for housekeeping. En-

Big diem and. Parcels post. $75 and | quire 727 North Ninth. 
up monthly. Write immediately.' — * 
American Institute, Dept. 122, Kansas | FOR SALE. 
City, Mo. 

IFOR SALE—30 acres, 3Vi miles north 
| of dam in liamllton. Good harbor 

, i borders south, on new road. A bar-
FOR RENT-Six room house at 613 l£aln> if aold B00n. Henry Veith, Han* 

iiton, 111. 

j FOR SALE—Good young drtving 
j horse. Keokuk Market & Produce 

eigl,t I Co . 

FOR RENT—No. 1423 Concert, eight 
room modern house, $25.00 per 

month. John Tumelty. 

FOR REJNT—Nicely furnished large 
front room, modern conveniences. 

323 Blondeau street. 

proved choice Dakota land, mils 
from school house, 3 mlleS"from town. 
$45 per acre. Address "Farm," Gat® 
City. 

FOR SALE—35 acres, one mile south; 
of city hall in Hamilton, at $160 pec 

acre if taken before March first. Johiv 
Klay, Hamilton, Illinois. 

o'clock luncheon to be given by the I city. Keokuk chapter is always T ;p-
Oivic league Saturday in the Y. W.' resented at the state conventions anti 
C. A. cafe in honOT of Mrs. Cate Gil-1 will send two or three members this 
bert Wells, president of the Burling-1 year to Das'Moines. 
ton Civic League. At the close of 

social order, but only for so much of.O'i>eary, who died in Hamilton.. Mon-
it as accords with the principles la d day. will be held Friday morning at 
down by Jesus Christ." While Mr. '0 o"clock from St. Peter's Catholic 
Lemkan ]bad confined himeslf to U»e church. Friends invited. 

i. &.M - „ . 
|V,> 

"-3 

the luncheon Mrs. Well3 will speak on Social Prayer Meeting. 
"Beginnings in Civic Betterment" and The social meeting held last nigh# 
Mrs. Joseph J. Ayres will give a re-' in the Westminster chapel in conneo 

the Bridge club this afternoon at her, sujne of the activities of a number . tion with the regular mid-wsek ser* 
; of women's civic clubs. I vice, was a delightful affair to the 

— | large number present. The men of 
Entertained Today. ^ Serve Four O'clock Tea. • tlie Brotherhood Bible class ware 

Mrs.'Cari Weber, Mr?. Frank Web- Four o'clock tea is being served hosts and served refreshments 
er. Miss 'Maggie King, Miss Margaret I every afternoon this week in the evening. _ 
Kennedy and Mrs. C. C. Oaliff entei^1 lobby and reception room of the Y. - • 

of St. Francis de; W. C. A. building. Yesterday after- MAGAZINES * 
jnoon a group of committee members lWli'TJfTnW cjtATTTF 

— i discussed plans over the tea oups and lu£ir< 11U11 BlHiUii 
? " Ruthean Class Session. ! ! all who happened into the bulld'ngl 
The Ruthean Bible olass helrf an at that hour enjoyed' not only a cup j. '''le current issue of Popular Me-

unusually Interesting meeting yester- , of tea but the pleasant association ' chanics Magazine l.as in it a flue pic-
day afternoon at. the home of Mrs. of friends. ^ 
Wm. Englehardt. This class Is made : — 
up of young wcnien and young mar.iei P. E. O.'s Go to Des Moin*s. 
women with Mrs. C. M. FinnDy as ' The Keokuk P. B. O. chapter re-
teaoher. A literary program was fol-1 ceived notice yesterday tliat the an-
lowed by light, refreshments. 

tare of t-he Keokuk statue, some his
tory connected with its erection, and 
h short history of the marking of the 
pioneer trail across Iowa, with the 
full text of the Inscription on the 

f Guest at Luncheon. 
Fiftv prominent ?o"1etv ?nd 

wompjL will te sru jsts at the 

j  nua.1 convention this year will be en- pioener trail tablet at the base of the 
I tertained in Des Mo'nes. There are; statue, accompanies the picture. This 
'three chapters ther* and the Com m er-! makes some ten or twelve magazine* 

club ' cial club added many inducements to ' wh'ch have contained mention of the 
one ' take the ,committee to ^the capital s'.atue. 

•th a 

nVili 

[•pi ^ .XiS-' 
& 


